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1HE LEQISLAIUIIE

Second Se alon of tho IV rrtorinl Law
Makine Dody of 1003

TOE SENATE TWE TY SIXTH DAT 1

Tho usual routtti luslnojj Was 11 bt
disposed of

Invitation from the High Sheriff In-

viting
¬

members to view an exhibition
drill of the mounted and foot police
was read

A communication from the House
transmitting several passed bills wan

read and referred to Judiciary Commit-
tee

¬

Baldwin presented a petition from
i

Hamakuapoko residents that Wallukit
be the county scat- - For consideration
with County Dill

Baldwin Wys and Means reported
on Bill 89 to regulate and define thp
pay of witnesses offcis an amendment
of 10 cents a mllo and recommends
passage To be considered with the
bill

Cecil Brown special County Bill
committee made a further report
recommending several amendments
and submitting a list of the proposed
salaries of the several county officers

To be considered with County Bill

At 10 10 a message came from the
Governor relative to tho Chinese fund
tho same as sent to the House Ite

ferrpd to Judiciary Committee
Baldwin gave notice of an act relat-

ing
¬

to persons and companies engaged
in the business of insurance

Kaohi to authorize the appropria-

tion
¬

of the pay or salary of each and
every Territorial officer and employee
in any omeo of the Territorial Govern-
ment

¬

Under suspension of the rules
the bill was introduced and rejected

Second reading of Bill 107 Salary
AppiOpriation Bill for six months was
taken up for further consideration
While still being considered tho tilne
now having reached noon a recess was
taken to 2 oclock this afternoon

TaE HOUSE TWENTY SIX 511 DAT
t

While tho minutes were being read
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s announced a
message from the Governor and Sec
retary Hawes walked in and delivered
the same to tuo Vice Speaker who

was then in the chair
The usual routine business being

disposed of the Speaker being in the
chair the message fiom thp Governor
was then read This message had ref-

erence

¬

to the Chinese Fund now

amounting to 1C554G70 that since
tho Organic Act went into effect thcro
in no law for the custody and disposi-

tion of such funds and recommends
that appropriate legislation bo made
Referred to special committee on Chi

neso Fund
The Printing Committee reported on

several bills printed
Kuplhea from Public Lands on Res-

olution

¬

113 of Purdy for 4000 for a

rock crusher and steam roller for Ha
makua District The committee recom- -

nionds to increase to 0000 on tho

recommendation of tho Assistant Su-

perintendent

¬

of Public Works so that
two crushers might bo purchased one

for each end of tho district which is
very large For consideration with

tho Appropriation Bill

From same on Resolution 105 by

Wright for 3000 for rock cruskuis
one for South Kona one for North Ko

na and ono for South Kohala Recom

mends granting tho amount asked for

With Appropiiation Bill

From same on Resolution HI by

Purdy for 3000 fgr a 75 fQot long

and 20 foot span lniilgo for HUlawo

stream Walplo including mason work

Recommends granting the amount To

be considered with Appropriation Bill

Fromsamo on Resolution 102 by

Pali tor 0000 lor a steam roller and

a rock crusher for Lahaina and recom

mends granting the amount With An

pioprlation Bill

Fiom same on Rctolu 32 by Olll for

27000 lor repairing and tho building

of bridges from certain designated

POllUti ill Wniglua ainl 3000 for mtv

eadainlziug tlio oad Uom Huldwa Ho-

tel to Alamukl Bridge-- ItocommciiuH

giantlng tho Huron With Appiopilu

tion Bill

From same on Resolution U by

Long for 10000 for a road into Pa

lolo valley Recommends G0g0 ii
stead With Appropriation KiU

G7 by Ha- -
Fpmi bamy on Rcsohilpu

la on various items for roads and
bridges in Hana recommending their
being granted as prayed for with tho
exception of landings and buoys in ¬

cluding Keanae landing at 8000 In ¬

stead of 3000 Thcro was one Item
In tho resolution referring to an addi ¬

tion to tho school house at Keanae
that it be referred to the Educational
Committee With Appropriation Bill

Andradc offered a resolution for tho
appointment of a Conferenco Commit
ee The Chdlr has no knowledge that

the Senate has a like committee
which can only be done by a concur

icnt resolution Chilllngworth pro-

posed

¬

an amendment offering a reso ¬

lution for tho appointment of such a
committee to compose of ten mem ¬

bers five to bo appointed by tho Pres ¬

ident of the Senate and Ave by tho
Speaker of this House Adopted

Jaeger gave notice to introduce an
Act granting to H M von Holt and
associates tho right to build etc and
operate a railroad on Kauai

Andradc gave notice of several bills
and on suspension of tho rules weie
Intioduccd and passed first reading

Kealawaa offered a resolution that
2000 be inseitcd In the Appropria-

tion

¬

Bill as salary of clerk and trans-

lator

¬

or the District Court Hilo To
Public Expenditures

Various other notices and introduc-

tions

¬

of bills camo on all tho bills
passing first reading and took the
usual course

Kuplhea oifered a concurrent reso-

lution to allow South Sea Islanders al-

though

¬

not citizens of this Territory

but arc free tenants of the Govern-

ment

¬

residing at the Kalihl Camp who

were placed there during the plague
days and other poor and indigent citi-

zens

¬

the freeusc of tho place upon
filing an application endorsed by 25

voters To Special Committee on Wai
akamlio Camp

Paele 115373 for a teachers cot-

tage

¬

at Waipahu Ewa To Education-

al Committee He also gave notice to

Introduce an Act to exempt voters of
1001 from paying all personal taxes
In order to save printing the Speaker

tilled it out of order as all members
could not vote on the measure all hav-

ing

¬

a pecuniary interest In It Also

notices creating townships of the five

outer distiicts on this Island
Kumalao offered a resolution of

want of confidence in tho Deputy
Auditor for through his carelessness
many defalcations have occurred

Harris thought that It should go to
a special committee and made a mo-

tion to that effect He said it was not

fair to any member of tho Government
that this should be passed without full
Investigation being mado Supportod
by Chilllngworth and Fernandez

Kanlho moved the previous ques-

tion carried The motion to refer to

a special committee carried and tho
Speaker appointed Harris Fernandez
and Kumalae

Kanlho also offeied a resolution In-

structing
¬

the clerk to notify tht Su

porlntondont of Public Works to have
two olectrlc lights put up on Punch
bowl street one outsldo of tho home
or Representatives Kanlho and Pulaa
and ono nt tho cornor of Punchbowl
and Klnau streets Mado a long

speech on Its adoption saying that
nights weie dark now and tho district
lc notorious for thugs and robbers He

referred to a like resolution adopted
tho other day and the Ijgjlit has since
been put in Adopted

Vlda gavo notice of twq hills 1 to

print tho report of the XJ S Plaliict
Couit and 2 to provido a home for
the non leprous chlldien of lopov par
ents

A motion to tako recess was

amended by Aylett to adjourn so that
tho County Bill Commltteo may at
onco get to work Cairied

13 f d concert tonight at the Ha ¬

waiian hotel

Tho large Peollo luur Korea
arrived this inoioint frntil tha OHmi
and will leave at noon tomorrow fur
San Frauoiaoo

Tbo Bteatnor Sonoma from Friaoo
was Righted off Waiiuaualo at J1 a m

today and docked about 1 oclock
She leaves tbia oujog lor thJ
Oolonjeg

OORHE9PONDENOK

More of Curator Brlghain

Editor The Independent

Rending in thp E eninf Bulletin
of I Le protest now bijg made
against the curatorship of the Bishop
Museum being held by Mr Brigbam
bring to my mind nu incident
which occurred at that institution
some few yeafu bck whioh at that
time mule ma feel quite indignant
I had prosentei a ran old steel en
griving of Captain Jainns Coili
tho renowned oircuru navigator
which was if sued in Eugland some
time pievii us to his tragical end in
these Island to the Bishop Museum
naturally thinking that it would be
apprrciated as Gapt Cook was so
closely Identified with Hawaiis his-

tory
¬

It was during tho time that
Honolulu was visited by a largo
number of tra p port ships I think
it was 1398 I had strolled iulo tLe
museum aud during my perambu ¬

lations found Mr Brigbatu iu o u --

pany with a number of soldiers
whom hn was ojcorliug and rxpbin
ing different tbingFj c mius to il o
pictuio of Cjpt Ojok 1 rorxa ked
to Mr Biigbam that T though that
it uvght havi Loen hurg a lt 1- -

higher to advantage it boiug q i t

low down near thp 11 oi iu a comer of
the room upstairs Brighun urned
to mo and said To my mil d and i 1

had my will no bing relating to
Capt Cook would bo iu ibis build
in a all I ask d him fcr h t
rsason he aaswerol bajause he was
au unirritigaled scouudrnl ad did
nothing but barm by his visiting
these I laud this be follows 1 u
by a general tirade of ab so again it
CjoU and bis officers saying among
other things that they cad eoivo
the s eB of syphilis among tho Ha
wiiians that existed to the present
dty aud that be did not believe
that thore was any HaaaiiauB 1 vinp
bui what was disteasiid and ihai
after handling anything tha had
been used by kanakas be alay
in a do it a practice to waeh his banrlc
Such Blitimeut coming from au
individual who was drawn- - a
salary from au lust tiitioa thai owed
Us txiftonce io toe buo olVncooi
au estimable lady Pnucess Poubi
Bishop sp disgintu J uin hit I walk ¬

ed away wondering wby the trusees
of the Bjebop Ettate persisted iu
keepiug such a man

What I write is absolutely Inns
What wa eaiJ mde an indelible
impresaion on my memory aud I

think that bis uucharitabe reins lit

in refereurij to Father Damieu an
outrage on all decency I am not a
Catholic but like most men who
have livml in tho e Islands a gteat
number of yearn and who knows of
the good ddttdn of th much vonar
ated Fithor Dimha L j iio iu
crying shame on ibe deppj ahle in-

dividual
¬

who would Uealoiv cucb au
insutiqg epithet a scoundrel on
one who lived for the good of suf-

fering
¬

hirmaity aud died a iniryr
I KONi

The Jauet Waldorf Co will play
at tie Orpheum begin iiig touigbt

-

The Houe special commilteo of
the County Bill U holdings Hunting
this afternoon iu u Legislative
Hall

The following gassengsrs left Inst
eveniug per Lehua for Molokai
ports Captain T IvOlarkeand wife
Col W H Cornwall Lucy Poaba J
N Uahinui

Shortly after the Home adjourned
today while all uiombsra were still
on the lloor loterpretor Coolbo read
out a resoluliou that inembara con
tribute 5 cants each towards dtfray
hg the txpenirt ol buying a lantern
for prtfoutQUvo Kaniho This
treated iota of laugher aud K iniha

said--- KM

Tbti following pasieufjere from
Kuai arrived ontho ateamer Uiha
hala yesterdaj W H Rico H O
Carter H W HollingMrB J A Rans
Obarl s CreiEhton Mirs Viotor
George Shaw Ah Kain p 0 Won
nion Mrs ioy lue and ohildron
Misu lapahu S Mi06ell J Fas
both A q Oorroa J A IVgfe 13 1

m
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Is nit pbsolutcly pure product of malt
and h ps brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Teleptae Iain 341

SLUMP IN PRICES I

BT3T NOT IN QUALITY

pecial 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of ih recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LlNSfaJJLD OIL now that the
season for House Painting1 has arrived we offer

A Fpscial Seduction in

PURB PRBPABED FAIMT
It is mada of V Ftrictly Pure White Lead and A Oxide of

Zine thinned viih Pure Linsfed Oil finely groundand thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Ilesvy Machinery

COLOli OAHDS and Ft 11 Directions upon AppJicaiion

EUBBEit CEHBNT FL00E FMT

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort and Merchant Streets

His
JDdfiaOJi
3

English
--Findon

FORT
O BOX 38S TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Pbr ALAMEDA for Comarino
PeriEorstor An extra fresh eupply
of Grapes Apples Lomou8OrrnBOP
LitnoB Nuts Seisins Celory Freeb
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubsib Ae

pnraguo OabbeOi Esiern andOali
foraia Oystere in tin and aboil
Crabs Turkeys Flounders to A 1

game in ecsecn Also fresh Rook
rcft Swiea and California Cream
Oheebe Place your ordezg e3ilj
orompt dtillTerj

ALIFOBhIA PEUIT MARKST
Hnrnsr TlUvtkiA AlnVn St

NOTICE
1 h undersigned hereby Rivos

notice that tby hfiv appointed D
Kunlnlmmtiinli fif Pnlinlin Knnlli
Kona Hawaii as II or lawful agent
to taltrt Ilinrgt of whatever property
there ia in their names to col-
lect

¬

lentc give receipts therefore
aud to prosecute in their names and
ou their behalf

KAWAI APIO
J K APIO

Honolulu March 8 1001
211 Mm

Koutuotiys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey uuequalled for its purity
and oxcellescti Ou sale at any of
tho unloona and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agonti fox the Brfrla

1 iiloudj

LAGER

IIVED
SONOMA

Bloaters
Haddock

Jbancy Cheese

CD l TO
F5rTrHiE3HlX

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extact of Tomatoes

and Ch ioe Lean Beef
It will pick you up la the

morning and keep you on
3 our feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbono Fever

LswisCOjLtd
THR GROflERS SOLE AGENTS

ISO - King St - 139
2 tU Two Telephones 240

JtfftETOl- -

B

um tuiiiHKk

Toner

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

H JTiTTm
Trade Marks i

designs
Copyrights Ac

Anroio PQiKllns a ekelrli nnd description may
quickly uscortulu our opinion frco wlictlicr an
Invention Is probably patentuM Communica ¬

tions utrictlyc oiilldQiMal HANDBOOK onlutcuts
scut truu Olilost iiucncy for eecurlni patents

Intcsnts taken tbruuuli Mumi A Co rccclro
jifdal nollcr wltliout clinrgo lu tbo

mtm fiiiiMcatu
A luindsomcly Illustrated weekly
illation of liny srlentllla Journal

Tnrecst clr
rGruis 1 3 a

year four ontus jl Bold by all newsdealers

MUNN Co3eroad--Ne- w York
Uraucb Olflco ffi5 V Bt WuiblULtou 1 C

h


